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L8662

AN

Be

ACt to anend sectiotr 33-117, Revisea StatutesSuppleoent, 1981, relating to fees; to changeprovisions Eelating to fees allored sheriffs
as prescribed; antl to repeal the origina.l.
section.

it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section J3-117, Revised StatutesSuppleoeat, 1981, be auenaled to read as follors:
33- 1 17. ( 1) The several sheriffs shaIL chargeand collect fees as follous: SeEving capias rith

conEj-tnent or bail boncl and return, tuo dollars; servingsearch uarrant, tro alo1lars; arresting under searchcaErant, tyo dollars Eor each person so arrested; serving
suonoas, subpoena in equity, order of attachment, oralerof replevin, urit of injunction, scire facias, citation,or other rrit or nesne process and return thereof, onedollar for the first defendant anal fifty cents for eachof the other defentlaots in the sane casei copy of
sunmons, subpoena in equityr or ord.er of attachnent,fifty ceuts; serving suhpoena for uitness, each personserved, fifty cents; takj-ng and filing replevia botrd orother indemnification to be furnished and approved by thesheriff, one dollar; naking a copy of any process, bond,or papeE other thall herein provided for, fifty cents;traveling expenses for each DiIe actuaLly antl trecessarilytraveled uithin or uithout their several counties intheir official duties, three cents nore per mile than therate provided for county officeEs antl employees insection 23-1112, except that the DiDimu[ fee shal1 befifty cents rhen such service is naile rithin tyo miles ofthe courthouse; anal, as far as is expedient, all papers
in the hands of the sheriff at any on€ time shall beserved in one or more trips by the most direct route oEroutes and only one mileage fee shall be charged for asingle trip, the total nileage cost to be computed as auDit foE each trip and the combi,Ded mileage cost of eachtrip to be prorated atrong the persons or parties liablefor the payrleDt of saue; levying rrit of execution analreturn thereof, tro doll-ars; levyj,ng urit of possessionyithout the aid of the county, tyo dollacs; levying HEitof possession uith the aial of the county, four dollars;
sumnoning the gran(l jury, not including oileage to bepaid by the county, teu d.ollars; summoning petit jury,
not including mileage to be paid by the county, trelvedollars; summoning special jury for each person
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inpaneled, fifty cents; calling jury for trial of a case
or cause, fifty ceuts; serving notice of ootion, other
notj-ce, or order of court, one dolIar; erecuti-ng urit of
restitution and return, tuo d.ollars; calling itrquest to
appraise Iands aud teueuents levietl on by execution, one
dollari calling inquest to aPPraise goods and chattels
taken by order cf attachDeat or replevin, one tlollar;
adeertisenent of sale il nerspaper in adalition to the
price of printing, one dollar; atlvertising in rritiDg foE
sale of real or personal property, tro dollars: erecuting
rrit of partition, four tlollars; naking deetls for land
sold on erecutiol or ortler of sale, tvo alollars;
committing prisoner to priso!, one tlollar; connission otl
all money receiveal and disburseal by him or her on
execution or oraler of saIe, oEtler of attachneDt decree,
or on sale of real or personal proPerty shall be foE each
itoIIar, not exceeding four hund[ed tlollars, six celrts;
for every dollar above four huntlred dollars antl not
exceeding one thousanal do1lars, four cents: for every
dol1ar above one thousand dollars, tro cents; Providetl.
in all cases where no money is receiveal or disbursetl by
hin or her no percentage sha.lL be alloued; for uariling

ars perprisoners chen i-t is actually Decessar
day, to be paid by the couxty; rhere t ere are Prisoners
confined in the county Jai1, ten dollars shall be alloretl
the sheriff as Jailelrltif-Jan!4fy-L- 19ql; elcept as
provitled in sections 47-TI8 to 47-121, for boartliug
prisoners, other than state prisoners, three tlollars aatl
fifty ceDts p€r day, in aLI counties rhere there is an
average of Iess than fifty pri-soners peE day, conputetl on
the basis of aI1 kinds of prisoners, ihether city,
county, state, feileral, oE any other class, confined in
the jail, and nitrety cetrts per tlay rhere theEe is ar
average of more than fifty such prisoners per day; gni!
provided_fuEtherr the fees for comnitt ing, guarding,
confining, and the boarding of prisoners, other thau
state prisoners, in couDties having a population of nore
than tro huntlred thousaDd inhabitants shaII, until
January 1, '198f, be gcverned by section 33-1'17-01 and
after January l, 1983, by section q7-121-

(2) The sheriff sha11, on the first Tuesday ia
January, April, July, and october of each year, uake a
report to the county board shoving {a) the different
itens of fees, etcept mileage, collected or earDed, from
uhon, at uhat time, atrd for vhat seryice, (b) the total
anounc of such fees collected or earned by such officer
since the Last report, and (c) the anount collected or
earled for the current year. He or she shall pay al}
fees earned. to the county treasureE, rho shall cEedit
same to the general futrd of the county-
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(3) Any future adjustnent made to the
EeiEbursetrent rate providetl io subsection (1) of this
sectiotr slall be cleeaed to appLy to all pEovisions of lac
vhich refer to this section for the comPutation of
Dileage.

Sec. 2. That original section
statutes suppletrent, 1981, is repealeti.

J3-117, Bevised
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